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Red Men . Try to Exterminate White
HASKELL BRAVES TURN SPORTS SECTION of

GAME INTO MASSACRE: The Omaha fat I

CORNHUSKERS WIN 7-- 6
i

unday BeePODDY OUT FOR SEASON CORNHUSKER CAPTAIN MAY BE
OUT FOR SEASON.

RESULT OF INDIAN PLAY

Redskins Spring Surprise of Season,

Holding- - Nebraska Down to Six

to Seven Scors.

CAPTAIN PURDY IS INJURED

Three Visitors Tackle Him at Once

and Injure Leg.

MAY BE OUT" FOR THE SEASON

Torn Ligaments of Knee Will End
Career on Gridiron.

T
GAME IS FIERCE ALL THE WAY

Savage Playing Gives Nebraska

Seven in First Quarter.

GAME IS UNUSUALLY CLEVER
i

VUltnrn Have Line Which In Almnat

n Heavy n thnt of Corn hunkers

nnd Fast Plnyliitr Features
. the Content.

Nebraska, 7.

Haskell, 6.

Tly JAMtJS K. LAWKENCK.

LINCOLN, Nob.. Oct. 25. (Special Tel-
egram.) Nebraska defeated the Haskll
Indians hero this afternoon, 7 to 6, In a
sturdy a battle tu has been staged be-

tween tho two elevens, but there Is gloom
In the Cornhuskcr camp tonight. Captain
Purdy Is out of the game, possibly for
,the ramlnder of tho season, with tho'
ligaments. n his left leg torn. Tho In-

jured Nebraska, captain Was carried off
the leld after he had ben fiercely
tackled, by .three Indian players. Coach
tSMehm tonight was dubious thnt Purdy
would bo able to return before the close
of the season.
'It vas, at smash .of tackle which cost

(Nebraska "Ihe ''services pf he' vallunt
captain. One Indian grabbed Purdy by
the had, another by the foot and a
a third twisted his knee. Max Towle,
the brilliant little field general of the
Huskera, was also an object of attack
from the Indians, but managed to cs
fcape serious Injury. Although spectacu-
lar, the Indians wero disappointing in-

asmuch as they showed occasional
Hashes of the speed and trlcklncss with
which they wcro credited. For rough-
ness It exceeded the desperate struggles
between the Gophers and Comhuskers
last Saturday. , The Indians fought with
a. desperation : to wipe out the bltt-s- r

memories of tho stinging defeat handed
'them three years ago, when Nebraska
arraBsed tho score of 114 to 0.

Indian on Defensive.
Nebraska had tho Indians on the de

fensive for a major portion of tho game,
but tlehm would not permit his team

' to uncover a single play for the benefit
of the Ames scouts on the side lines.
The Iluskers uncorked but one forward
pass, with which they had suclt al

success last week, and that was
good for a short gain when Purdy flipped
the ball to Towle. The Imla:u vd not
try to tiammer Nebraska's lln" but re-

sorted entirely to fake formations and
to end runs.

Eight minutes-aft-er the opening of play
(Nebraska had scored a touchdown and
Wcked goal. Thereafter, until late In

the third quarter, the Iluskers excelled
In play, but could not put tho ball over.
Then the tide turned in favor of the
Indians and when the third quarter
closed the ball had been worked .well

Into Nebraska territory.
The opening of the fourth saw the exe-

cution of a spectacular forward pass to
Powell, who was tackled Just as he fell
across the Nebraska goal line. A gale
awept over the field, making the game
disagreeable for the spectators and caul-In- g

frequent fumbles from which each
team suffered equally.

Howard again demonstrated his su-

periority as a punter and, although handi-
capped by the wind, more than once
staved off an Impending core with his
trusty boot. Howard's punts averaged
forty-si- x yards, while his opponent's
averaged but thirty.

Nebraska received the klckoff and
charged straight down the field on lino
smashes by Halllgan, Purdy and Richer-for- d,

until the bull was placed within
striking distance of the .Haskell goal.
Rutherford rprlntcd seventeen yards
around left end and placed the ball back
of the Indian line. Towlo kicked an
easy goal.

Nebraska Receives Klckoff.
Haskell kicked to Nebraska again, and

the Huskers resumed the march down
the field. Time was called for the quar-
ter with the ball near the center of the
field. Shortly after the opening of the,
second half (he deplorable play which
resulted in tho injury to the Nebraska
captain occurred. A few minutes later
HalUsan went out, and with substitutes
replace the two most reliable ground
gainers the Huskers had the ball zig-

zagged back and forth across the field,- neither team strong enough to score.
The opening of the third quarter saw

the Comhuskers renew the ago line
plunging which had netted the first
srore, but shortly before the close of
this period the Indians braced and
showed tho most brilliant playing of the
Fame, aecur ng the ball after Nebraska
had been forced to punt they rushed It
town the field to the thirty-seven-ya- rd

s

CAPT-A1- PURDY,

line, where! time was called for the
quarter.

Smashes through tho line put the In-

dians on Nebraska's tWcnty-twoyar- d line,
and then Richards fumbled when he at-
tempted to clrclo tho end, Howard

tho ball von tho Cornhusker
twelve-yar- d line. Ho punted forty-fiv-e

yards out of danger, but the Indians
wcro not to be dented and rushed the ball
back, Flood aiding with a fifteen-yar- d

RPrint around right end. With the ball
on the seventtien-yar- d line, Powell took
a forward pass from- - Strtchoker and
raced tho remaining distance, to tho goal.
He was tackled just as fie crossed the
line, but fell over f eftough to place
the ball safely. Vhe play raa made
from a fake punt formation which com
pletely deceived the' Cornhusker forwards.

Statistics of the- game are all in favor
of the Comhuskers on straight football,
tho Comhuskers having carried the ball
20 yards, to 1S3 for the Indians. Ne-
braska made first downs fourteen times
and was not held for distance once, while
the Indians made first downs seven times
and were held three times. The Indians
were successful with the forward jass
three times In seven for a total of thirty
yards, while the Comhuskers uoed It but
once sucessfully for two yards. For Ne-
braska Halllgan, Rutherford and How-
ard played brilliantly, while Powell was
the Indian star. Line up:

NKURA8KA. . HASKELL.Beck Jj.K. R.H.... Williams, C.Halllgan !T, H T
Ross ... I M. H-- ) i EokIhThompoor . , , .C. C.. StoverAbbott ,..,.R.G. iu TimothyShleldn L.T. Wlll'ms. W. (C.)
Cameron , . R-- ArkeketaMastic .... ..! H-E-.) LB ArtlchokerTowle .. .. ,...q.n. Q.B.... FloodRutherford ..-.- 7 H, k. tt. ....... RichardsPurdy (C), ....PH. LH ... Ilocr-- 8Howard ... ...F.H. F.B.. PowellTouchdowns! ItUthM-frirr- f. W.iw.ll nn.l.from touchdowns: Towle. Time of 5-

Referee: Grover. Umpire:
Mcllride. Head linesman: Cornell.

Wisconsin Defeated
By Michigan Aggies

HADIBON. Wis.. Oct.
Aggies defeated the University of Wis.
consln here today by a score of 12 to 7.
End runs wero the favorites with tho
visitors and gave them two touchdowns
In the second period.

Wisconsin used a forward Dan In mir.
ir.g. Brilliant tackling stopped Michigan
ena runs in the last period

I . .

NEW YORK GIANTS LOSE
TO CHICAGO AMERICANS

HT. JOSEPH. "Mo.. Oct, 25.-- The Chicago
American league base ball team defeated
the New York National league club here
this afternoon by a score of 4 to 3.

In tho eighth Inning Hal Chase, first
laseman of the Chicago team, suffered
an Injur)- - to his ankle and was replaced
b White. Tcore: R.H.K.
Lhlcasp White 10010200 04 U 2
New York Giants. .01100001 0--3 3

Batteries: Leverenr and Schalk:
Mathvwiton and Aleyors.

!IDA GS0VE DEFEATS LEMARS

Latter Tram Pat Out of Conference
Race, Six to Nothing.

IDA GROVE. Ia.. Oct. eclal Tel-f- g

nun.) Ida Grove High school elimi
nated LeMars, contender for the
iiurotwawni jowa iiign scnooi loot Dan
championship, yesterday afternoon In ft
game played at Ida Grove by a score of
6 to 0. - Ida Grove's touchdown came
early In the second quarter when Pllcher,
quarterback we,nt over on a wide end
run. A fake forward pass that gained
thirty yards, put the Id Grove eleven
within striking distance, The rest of the
g6me was fought mostly near the center

, field, many penalties were imposed
i chiefly for offside play the line LeMars
' tuffered most In this regard Ma flrov
played the best foot ball mown so far
tr.ls ar. long punts b 1'Uher kept

; LeMars In Its n territory during the
i last quarter
I
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QUAKERS ANDJNDIANS TIE

Marshall Saves Pennsylvania from
Defeat by Sta rPlay.

RUNS 80 YARDS FOR TOUCHDOWN I

Then Kick Goal, Mnklnir Score
Seven and Seven Pennsylvania

Ontplayil by Carlisle Dur-
ing lSntlre Game.

PHJlADBLPjH,EA, Oot
tho fleet quarter back of the University
of Pennsylvania foot ball eleve,rj, saved
the Red and Blue' from a defeat at the
hands of the Carlisle Indians on Frank-
lin field this afternoon when he ran
eighty yards for a touchdown after re-

ceiving the klckoff n the third quarter,
and then kicked Uie goal. The Redskins
had scored seven point. In the second
period, and thus the contest resulted in
a 7 to 7 tie.

The Quakers were extremely lucky In
getting away with the honors divided,
for during tho entire game they wero
outplayed by the Iidlans. With the field
a' sea of mud, the big forwards of Coach
Brooke's team wero unablo to hold their
ground against the line plunges of Guyon
and Calac. As a result Warner's pro-

teges, with tho old style of attack, galled
167 yards from Bcrlmmage as compared
to fifty-seve-n by Pennsylvania, Seven-

teen first dowls were made by the Red-

skins, while the best Penna could do
was two.

The .mashing attack of the Indiana
resulted in Guyon breaking through thn
Quakers' line for a touchdown from tho
fifteen-yar- d line and after Gar-lo- klcxed
the goal It looked as If Coach Brooke's
eleven was in for a trouncing.

ILLINI ELEVEN DEFEATS

INDIANA UNIVERSITY TEAM

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Oct
Poguo and his associates from

the University of Illinois defeated the
foot ball eleven from Indiana university
here this afternoon. The score, which
was 10 to 0, hardly represents the fierce-

ness with which the game was played.
Twice Indiana held Illinois on her own

one-yar- d line and once carried the ball
to Illinois' four-yar- d line., only to lose
it on downs. Indiana executed two for-wa- rd

passes, wtolch netted thirty-fiv- e

yards each, while Illinois failed on all
attempts to use It.

McParlaud Wants Trouble.
Packey McFarland wants a little

trouble before retiring from the game,
Tl Chicago wirard Is anxious to sign
ar.' les for a battle with Willie Ritchie
and Fraddla Welsh.

Knox Defeats Cornell.
OALESnURG. 111., Oct

fifteen pounds to the man, Knox played
open foot ball today and defeated Cornell,
20 to 7. The Iowans were baffled by the.
fancy play and heady field work
i

YVlnl tantH Another Mntch.
Jimmy Walsh, who lost the decision ill

a bout with Champion Johnny Kllbane re-
cently, has rha)!enged the title hplder to
another match.

Three poses of Charley Dooln, tho
sorrel-toppe- d manager of the Phila-
delphia National league .team, w hoso
team flunked in tho dash for tho
horno stretch iu the race for tho
1018 pennint. There was tajk of
Dooln being ousted from tho loader-shi- p

to make way for Second Base-
man Otto ICnabe, but William 1

Baker, recently elected president of
the club, insisted thnt Dooin remain.

HARYARD HASAN EASY TIME

Crimson Defeats Pennsylvania State
by Twenty-Nin- e to Nothing.

MTTiTiER STABS FOE THE VISITORS

Home Team Scores Four Touch-do- rr

as and a Field Goal and
Capture Ball on Downs on

Flre-Yar- d Line.

CAMBRIDGE, Mara., Oct 25. Penn-
sylvania State college's first Invasion of
the Crimson gridiron In many years
proved unsuccessful today; Harvard win-
ning with comparative ease by 23 to 0.
The Crimson team scored four touch-
downs and a field goal, and captured the
ball on dowia on the five-yar-d line.
Mahan made one score by a fifty-yar- d

run around right end. Brickley carried
the ball from the thtrty-flve-ya- rd line
for' another touchdown through center
on a fako kick formation. Ills field goal
was from the thlrty-i'lve-ya- line. Har-
vard was penalized for a total 'of eighty-eig- ht

yards.
Captain Miller of Pennsylvania State

was easily the utar of the game "and had
the field been dry the visitors might
have scored. He threatened the Harvard
goal line four times, only to sprawl his
length on tho slippery turf. The punt-
ing of Welty was good, as his kicks, al-

though low, were difficult to recover.
Captain Storer played a steady but not

brilliant game In his new position at
right end.

It rained practically from start to finish
of the game.

Divis Gets Bag of
Ducks and an Eagle

Frank Dlvis, 18 North Tenlh street,
returned yesterday from a hunting trip
In qberry .county. He brought the limit
of ducks and an eagle that measures
seven feet seven Inches from tip to tip
and weighs fifteen pounds. Mr. Dlvis
was formerly on the police force.

Lincoln Reserves Too Speedy.
BEATRICK. Neb., Oct.

Telegram.; The Beatrice High School re-

serves were unable to muster a victory
against the heavier Lincoln High School
reserves hore today, and Lincoln won,
21 to 9. The wind Interfered with
Beatrice's open work, on which they de-
pended Lincoln made three touchdowns,
two o; which were very fortunate from a
fumble and an Intercepted pass near the
goal Captain Herman's dropktck and a
touchdown resulted in Beatrice's scores.

of Phillies -

IOWA CRUSHES NORTHWEST

Old Gold Victorious by Seventy-Eig- ht

to. Six Score.

DEFENSE OF PURPLE IS WEAK

llavrkpye Hacks Go ThroiiKh It with
nar, anil Only Frequent Penali-

sation Keeps Scorn from
HI Hir More One-Bide- d.

EVANSTON, 111., Oct 25.-- The Univer-
sity of Iowa overwwelmed Northwestern
university on the foot ball field here
today, ("owning the Purple 78 o 6, The
Iowa backs carried the ball almost at
wilt through the Northwestern defense
and only frequent penalisation kept the
score from being even more one aided.

Hlghtower of Northwestern was the
only Purple player who could accom-
plish anything. In the third quarter he
raised the fighting spirit of his team
so that they held the Iowans, who had
an advantage of 41 to 0, scoreless in
that period.

In the last period Northwestern got
the ball on Iowa's thlrty-flve-yar- d line
on an Intercepted forward pass and High-towe- r,

on another forward pass, scored
the Purple's only touchdown.

Hastings Defeats
Nebraska Central

CENTRAL CITV, Neb., Oct.
A double bill of foot ball was

played here Friday, when the Hastings
college and the Nebraska Central college
met for their annual game and played a
decidedly close game, the former win-
ning by a score of t to 0. A tendency on
the part fat the Nebraska Central to fum-
ble at critical stages of the game really
decided the game. Both teams failed to
gain by use of the forward pass,

The second game was played by the
high school and the second team of the
Grand Island college and was won by
the former by a score of 13 to 0. Despite
the difference In weight, the high school
team had little trouble In making dis-
tance and circled the ends for long gains.
At only one time was the college team
In position to score and a fine tackle by
Grieve headed off this chance. Splendid
team work and good handling of the team
secured a touchdown after three minutes
Of play. This game should have been
played with the Wood River team, but
was called off by the latter team and the
college, team substituted. Prof. Kwan of
Aurora refereed both game and gave
splendid satisfaction.

Harraurd Wins from Hastings.
HARVARD. Neb.. Oct. Speclal.)

Harvard High school foot ball team yes-
terday beat the Hastings college second
team on the Harvard field by the acorn

: of 84 to 0. Harvard had the college boys
outclassed In ever) department of thegame, long end runs and forward pusses
being their best ground gainers, Touch
downs for Harvard: Moger (7), Hartley
12). Rousey, Smith (2), Delnes. Cloals.
Moger ().

SCORE TWENTY-ON- E THIRTEEN

Visitors 51 like Threr Tonehilowns In
Second, Third and Flnnl

tlunrtrrs All Mndo
hy Lake.

A MBS, la., Oct. straight
foot ball In tho three first quarters m
the fuco of tho tricky attack by Mis-sour- l,

Ames went down to defeat tho
firs' tlmo In tho history of tho two In-

stitutions, on tho stuto collcgo field this
afternoon. The final scoro was 21 to IX

Ames scored on a drop kick hy Quarter-
back Klnneck In the flrt quarter. Mis-

souri scored three touchdowns In tho
thrco last quarters, all by Lake.

Tlernan, tho'cyclono right half, plunged
tho Tiger lino and pulled himself through-
out thirty yards of fighting 'Missouri ter-

ritory In the third period for Ames' only
touchdown. .

In tho lust period Ainca realised tile
hopelessness of a game and
tried to get out Into Missouri ground with
the forward pass, but tho Tiger defense
reduced nearly overy attempt lo failure.

Coyotes Outplay the
JDenver Aggregation,
Winning Game 42 toO

BIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Oct.
from the first nlno minutes of tho

cpenlng quarttr until, the end ot the third,
when they finally held the Coyote to
small galni tho Vnlvcrstty of South
Dakota, this afternoon defeated the Uhl- -

erslty of Denver by a score at VI to 0

before tho" biggest crowd that has over
I -- I L J. - ... I ,,n m ntr. t

W1U1CBBCU CI unfile 111 um nnu.
Denver Vfas overwelghed all along th

line, In both offensive nhd defenstvo
play. Never breaking nwny for big
gains at any" stage ot tho battle. Charley
Row, left half for South Dakota,
featured the game with a startling eighty-yar- d

run across the field for a touch-

down from a kick off by Denver.

Toozer Sees Good
Auto Business Ahead !

Qeorgo E. Toozer of the Stewart-Toor- er

Motor company spent Isst week amoug

tho dealers and seems very optimistic re-

garding the outlook for tho business for
the coming year. The business this firm
has obtained from the South Platto ter-

ritory In tho last few weeks would In

dicate that the drouth of tho last season
lias already been forgotten.

John Branlgan of Columbus waa a
visitor at the Htewart-Toote- r Motor com-

pany last week. Mr. Branlgan Is one of

the pioneer automobile dealers In that
purt of the state and Is lending every
Influence possible toward progress of the
Lincoln state highway and gives every
assurance that when the time comes Co-

lumbus will be thero to carry IU share
of the work.

GOPHERS DEFEAT FLIGKERTAILS

Mlnnesntn'N Scorlnir Results from
Straight Line I'luimliia-- .

MINNKAPQLIB, Minn., OcU

defeated North Dakota, 30 to 0, to-

day, practically all of the scoring re-

sulting from straight line plunging.
North DaKota sprung a surprise In tho
third period by introducing a series of
freak formations that kept the Qophers
searching for the ball and netted North
Dakota consistent gains. Once In the
third period and again In the fourth
Minnesota's goal was In danger, but
each time North Dakota lost the ball
on downs. Minnesota attempted several
forward passes, but most of them failed.

Cornell Defeated.
ITHACA. N-- Y., qct.

thrniiKhnut the first half with the score
1 to 0 against It, the University of Pitts
burgh Inoo nail team lurnea mo mines
on Cornell with a vengeance In the latter
part of the game today, winning, 20 to 7.

The field was muddy and all of tho
Peunsylvanians touchdowns wero made
on flukes.

In the final purlod Barret dropped a
punt and Wngner picked the ball up and
ran fifty yards for Pittsburgh's third
touchdown. i

Fnlrhurr Ueaten by Hdsnr.
EDGAR, Neb.. Oct. U5. (Speclal.)-T- he

Fairbury and Edgar High school teams
met on the gridiron this afternoon and
played one of the beat games of foot ball
ever seen In Kdgar. The score waa: Hd-ga- r,

20; Falfbury, 12.
i

C'onrslnir Next at Friend.
FRIKND, Neb., Oct.

men are arriving for the al

Waterloo and open stake to be run
here next week, commencing Tuesduy.
The only thing now to keep- - It from be-
ing the best meet ever run Is the weather.

Miner Defeat Mormons,
SALT LAKE CITV. Utah, Oci. 25.

Swept off their feet In tho first few
minutes of play, the University ot Utah
eleven went down to defeat before the
Colorado School of Mines here today by
the score of 7 to 0.

Ki'lrr l ii I nt Ft llnt'fli.
FRIEND. Nell. Oct. 2i. -- (Special The

Bxoter High school basket ball team de-
feated tho Friend team In tha school gvm
rerc last night by a score of 17 to lL

V

Maroon ftuarterbaok Wrcoks Pur
due's Hopes for Western Title

by Two Drop Kioks.

SCORES ONLY POINTS IN CONTEST

Chicago Victor in Hard Fought Gamd
by Six to Nothing.

VRUWINK PUT OUT IN FIRS!

Poor Generalship Partly Reason fou,

Visitors' Defeat.

FORWARD PASS USED TOO LATH

l.nut Pari of Flnnl Qnnrter PrnrtU
cnllr Procession Toward Home ,

Team's Clonl, hut No Time
for. Touchdown. 1

CHICAGO. Oct. 2J.-- Peto Russell, Ma
roon quarterback, wrecked Purdue'i
hopes for the conference championship
and earned a place among tho Univer-
sity of Chicago's Immortals. His two
drop kicks scored the only points In i

hard fought game and the Maroons won(
C to 0.

Poor generalship was partly responslbK
for the defeat of tho Boilermakers. The
last part of the last quarter was prac-
tically a procession toward Chicago's
goal, forward pass after forward pnea
moving the ball from one end ot tho
field to the other, but there was not
tlmo for a touchdown. Had Coach'
Smith's men tried tho pass earlier In
the game, thep might have tnudo a bet--1
ter showlnKbul. they depended on.
straight foot ball ,and Stagg's playora1
stopped that game, Oilphant and Apple-ga- te

dashing themselves In vain against
tho Maroon line.

Tho result of the game and tho tie to
which Purdue held Wisconsin last weele!
makes Chicago favorite for premier hon-
ors In tho "Big Nine."

Itiiasrll Hoots Hall Over,
Forward passes were more successful

as ground gainers for Chicago, The firstquarter was less than flvo minutes old
when a long pnes put tho Maroona
within twenty yards of Purdue's goal,
whence Russell hotted tho ball over.
Norgren's long punta were big factors Jn
driving tho ball into tho visitors' terri-tory and keeping It there, Ho outklckcd
O'Brien and Oilphant.

Over tho protest of every Chicago
player, Vruwlnk, the Maroon end, wasput out of the game In the first quarter
for "roughing" an opponent Aside from
that, tho battle, though hard fought,
was free from roughness and there wcro
no serious Injuries.

Chcugo defended the north goal, havIng tho wind with them. After an ex-
change of kicks, Chicago worked tho
ball down the field to Purdue'a twenty-yar- d

line when nunnll urn Hn
through fot Chicago's first score. Chi
cago s line showed otrength, forcing Pur-
due to kick. Oilphant for Purdue by two
end runs advanced the ball to Chicago's
forty-yar- d line In tho second period.
Purduo lost tho ball falling to mak.j
downs. Po',nts were exchanged. Tin
second quurter ended with the ball lu
the center of tho field in Purdue's pos-
session, o

Pnrdnn Kleka Off.
At tin beginning of the second halt

Purdue kicked off to Chicago. Norgreu
returned the ball thirty-flv- e yards to
tile center of tho field. Gray for Chi-
cago went around right end for twenty-fiv- e

yards more. Chicago made a suc-
cessful forward puss, placing the ball
on Purdue'e. five-yar- d line. Purduefa
line held und Chicago attempted a drop
kick but failed. After several punts Chi-
cago worked tho boil down tho field tu
Purdue's ten-yar- d line. Russell made
another for Chicago's second score.

Fourth quarter began with the ball In
Purdue's postesBlon, on their own twen
ty-ya- line. Purduo punted out of dan-
ger, Chicago being downed on their own
tldrty-flve-yar- d line. Chicago punted to
Purdue, but Purduo waa unable to gain,
then Chicago was forced to punt agalp.
Purdue advanced the ball to Chicago's
thlrty-flve-ya- rd line on a forward pass,
Chicago piyited out of danger. Purdua
attempted another forward pass, which
Chicago Intercepted on their own thirty-five-ya- rd

Hue just as the game closed.
I

NAVY'S FOOT BALL TEAM

DEFEATS MARYLAND AGGIES
l ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct 25 --Vavy'j

foot ball team overwhelmed the Mary-

land Agricultural college eleven today by
71 to 0. Relying almost entirely upon
their greater weight, the advantage of
which was Increased by the muddy field
and slippery ball, the midshipmen stuclc
for the most part to crushing lino
plunges. After boring through the light
forwards of their opponents the big
Nay backs tor off many long runs.
After their opponents were worn out tha
bailors resorted to a few forward passes,
three ot their touchdowns being scored

i oi this play. The Aggies wero enabled
td make only a single first down during
the contest This was the result of a
forward pass In the final period.


